Gardens Network

2020 End of Year Report
The Gardens Network is a partnership of Rooted WI, UW-Madison Extension Dane
County, and the City of Madison. We foster community, equity, and food produc on by
connec ng people in Dane County with the space, educa on and resources to create and
sustain community gardens.

Summary
In 2020, the Gardens Network and the 69
Dane County community gardens con nued to
provide a place for people to grow food and
build community. On the organiza onal end,
we secured funds to start mass-producing
raised beds for community gardens and begin
a pilot program of providing s pends to
organizers at struggling community gardens. In
consulta on with organizers in the 20 gardens
on City of Madison land, we developed a
system to ensure their ﬁnancial sustainability
in the face of increasing municipal fees. We
also helped 3 community gardens expand
their growing area for 2021 and distributed
$2000 in garden enhancement micro-grants.
Other planned projects did not take place. As a result of the COVID pandemic,
plans for in-garden workshops had to be canceled and our garden summit in
February 2021 was moved online. We have also heard from garden organizers
that the community and social aspect of community gardens has suﬀered.
However, gardeners have stepped up in a major way to do what is needed to be
done, and many gardens looked the best they had in years as a people’s renewed
interest in gardening. As always, thank you so much to the community gardeners
and organizers who are vital to the success of the Gardens Network.
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COVID-19 Response
The main response to COVID came from gardeners, who were able to work safely to keep
gardens running for each other. Our response organiza onally involved conversa ons with
Dane County and Wisconsin Public Health about how to implement COVID safety protocols,
resul ng in recommenda ons gardens were able to follow throughout the state. We
distributed signage from Public Health as well as UW-Madison Extension Dane County, along
with soap for hand and tool washing, to 35 gardens in Dane County. Contact us at
gardens@rootedwi.org if your garden wants COVID signage, masks, or hand sani zer in 2021.
Because group events were discouraged, registra on was disrupted and many workdays and
workshops were canceled. At UW–Madison Extension Dane County, online gardening
workshops were provided. At Rooted, Sarah Karlson also oﬀered weekly online classes on the
Badger Rock Facebook page. We are unsure how the next year will go, but we will work to
make these educa onal opportuni es more available to gardeners in 2021.
Garden Expansions
2020 saw increased demand for community garden plots – most gardens ﬁlled up and many
saw a growing wait list. In response, Rooted and the City of Madison have worked to allow the
expansion of three community gardens – Prairie Hills, Elvehjem, and Eastmorland community
gardens. Many other gardens on private land, including the Badger Rock community garden,
also saw drama c increases in their plots and gardeners.
Organizer S pends
In 2020, we piloted a program to fund s pends to certain community garden organizers. We
sought to recruit and support organizers from popula ons under-represented in community
garden leadership and in gardens going through leadership transi ons. Suppor ng organizers
was par cularly important as community gardens confronted mul ple intertwining public
health and economic challenges. With these ﬁnancial s pends, totalling $9,500, we hope to
recognize and support the key role of local organizers in dealing with these challenges. Funds
for this project - $9,500 - were administered by Rooted and came from the City of Madison’s
Community Development Division.
Raised Beds
Through a 2019 micro-grant, the La no Academy for Workforce Development, as part of their
bilingual construc on class, built two raised beds for the BLW community garden. This year, we
sought to expand this project by directly funding LAWD with $4000, with funds from the City of
Madison’s Community Development Division. They used these funds to build ten raised beds, to
be distributed to diﬀerent community gardens in 2021. We plan for this project to expand and
con nue in the future, so let us know if your garden can use a raised bed – they are great for
elderly or disabled gardeners or new gardeners who want a small, controlled space.
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Municipal Fee Mi ga on
In recent years, ﬁxed-cost municipal fees have taken up a large part of many gardens’ budgets,
with a wide disparity in how much gardens are charged. As an example, some gardens are
charged $173/year for urban forestry, some $490, some not at all. Addi onally, because
gardens generally collect plot fees on a sliding scale, smaller gardens with lower-income
gardeners have a rela vely lower star ng budget.
To deal with these issues, we implemented a municipal fee mi ga on pilot program this year:
With $3000 from the City of Madison, Rooted funded gardens on our lease with the city up to
the point where they would have at least a $14/plot budget a er paying ﬁxed cost fees. We will
also be reimbursing a por on of the use fees paid by city-lease gardens with hydrants, in order
that their water use rate matches that paid by other gardens.
In consulta on with organizers at the city lease gardens, we will con nue this program in 2021,
with the $3000 from the city being matched by the 10% plot fee contribu on ($2600 total) paid
by seventeen of the twenty city-lease gardens this year. 10% plot fee contribu ons paid by
gardens not on the city lease will con nue to be directed to the Garden Enhancement
Microgrant Fund.
Garden Enhancement Micro-grants
The 2020 micro-grants totaled just under $2000 and were distributed to ﬁve community
gardens:
BLW Community Garden: Wheelchair-accessible path to allow access to raised beds
Moorland Community Garden: Bird houses to encourage na ve birds in the garden
Leopold Park Community Garden: Materials for Raised beds garden beds
Triangle Community Garden: Purchased tools for individual gardeners
East Main Community Garden: Fence construc on along the border with the railroad

10% plot fee dona ons from non-city-lease gardens, individual dona ons, and our por on of
the proceeds from the 2021 Wisconsin Community Garden Conference, for a total of $880, will
be returned to the Garden Enhancement Micro-grant Fund, which currently has a balance of
$13,000.
Looking forward
Although this pandemic has set back many plans and events, our network con nues to prevail
and provide opportuni es for gardeners and safe forms of community connec on. Please feel
free to contact us at gardens@rootedwi.org with any ques ons about how to get involved with
our network. We would be happy to help you on your gardening journey.
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